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Ready to do our Share...
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Inasmuch as there are numerous The Terrible Slaughter
In Our 'aszsg

Clothing Department

signs for a prosperous year and the

people of our section are doing
much better and also are in mere

cheerful spirits we feel that we,

who have built up our business by

honest and square dealings with

our patrons, should do something

to keep up the present state of

affairs and to show cur friends

how much we appreciate their loy-

alty to ns. So we have decided to
offer our entire line of summer

goods at greatly reduced prices to
close them out before cur immense
fall and winter stock is received.

Still continues. It will pay you to come
if you need anything: in this line.

Bargains...
In Ladies and Children's Oxfords.
Now is the time for you lo get a pair,
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I want to call especial at-

tention

s

to my Grocery D-

epartment,
just

which is always
stocked with a fresh line of

Flour,
Bacon,
Lard,
Sugar,
Coffee,
Rice,
Molasses,
Etc., etc,, &c.
Which are always offered at

he yerv lowest prices.

A WELL DRESSED MAN.
v vv

That's what you will be called when you let me fit you up in a

jit of clothes. My stock is just as complete as ever, because I have

received my se:ond lot of nice light-weig- clothing.
v v v

Remember Shoes have Advanc d ic pr cr.t;
But with the exception of a few staples, I am selling my entire

stock at the same old prices.

.WW
Do you needHaniess?

If you do. I have a few sets left that I am selling at less than

wholesale prices. They must go.

A. E. KELLY.

Dspaty U. S. Marshal,

Cslsnfeus, Ku., says:
"I w as delivered

f TWINS in
less than 20 min-

utesV BO mid with
scarcely any pain
after usinc onlv

f- - I W two bottles of

"MOTHERS'

J FRIEND"
I DID HOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.

BTentby Expre orninll, cm receipt of price.fcl.M per iMtlle. Book "To MOTHKKS"
waited free.
EEiBFIKLD KF.CCUTOR CO., ATLANTA, (U.

. SOLD nr ALL. DRUGGISTS.

We haven't
Much stock

Just at present compared to
the large stock we usually
carry. What is the use?
Everybody is eating vege-
tables and fruit and don't
need as much groceries as
in the winter.

But we are
Stocked up

On everything onr custom-
ers are using. We have
meat for vegetables, sugar
for preserving fruits, spices
and vinegar for pickles, and
all sorts of things of this
kind. All of fine quality
and you know we always
sell cheap.

IMS. .

8

16 to i
if.

i That we can take your i
measure and make you a

suit of clothes that will fit i
you better and look nicer
than any you ever wore. i
Hundreds of samples to se-

lect from, and we absolute-

ly
!

guarantee a fit and satis-

faction.

Our. stock of groceries i,
complete and as cheap as

the cheapest. We deliver

any and all goods anywhere f!

in the ci'y free.
W

We are selling all our hut i!
weather goods cheap. M

Shot? have advanced
from 10 to 2oc per rai?, our,

w are still selling at "
c--

cotton rn'ices.

ALEXANDER52223

LUMBER,
Rough and dressed.

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS akd

BLINDS, MOULDING.
When you need them go to Bee

J. L. HAMMOND
at Hammond's gin.

l"Also runs Kosciusko Ginnery
A Grist Mill in connection.

MARBLE
-- ut "3To"ui2 Dooi.

That is what it amounts to when
you order from me. I am here in
Koseiusk to take orders all the
time. I represent Morris Bros.,
of Memphis, and this is an assur-nc- e

that my work is the best.
Tombstones o nil grades furnished
without dela'4 Reasonable prices.

1 n;,runn,
J. J.'sL-- d Mi?s.
Koscu

Groves Tap ic is war
nted to ci: ,tees Chill ToiaGrip- -

IBIcq-- tOTT JDJHT,

Better Chance of Discoveries There Thau
at the North I'ole.

New York Sun.

Even those who find geography
a dry and dull subject would have
been aroused to enthusiasm by
some of the dramatic tales of ex
ploration recounted at the sessions
of the International Congress held
this week. Slatin's Pasha's story
of his long slavery in the Mahdi's
palace and his escape, and his pic
ture of the scene when his captors
paraded before him as he lay in

chains, bearing &hh the head of
Gen. Gordon, held the great audi-

ence spellbound. The thrilling
narrative as told in. simple, mod-

est language, and the unassuming
man, who quietly recounted his al-

most unmatched suffering and
was probably more dis-

composed by tne lionizing process
to which he was subjected than uy
the fearful difficulties which over-

took him in the Foudan.
The discussion by the congress

of antarctic exploration was even
more interesting than the latest
news about the search for the north
pole. The most positive informa-
tion yet made public about the
discovery of a gr;at South polar
continent was presented by the
Norwegian Borchgrevintk, who is
said to be the only man who has
set foot on this new land. He sail
ed fcouth ol rossession imnu in a
small steamer, and in 74 degrees
latitude sighted a new promontory
which he named Cape Oscar. He
then reheated a little way North
to Cape Adair, where he made a

landing. He was probably the
first human being to go ashore in
this region. The landing place
was a sortof peninsula which form,
a complete breakwater for the in-

ner bay. Immense swarms of pen-

guins were on the promontory.
The party, after landing, collected

specimens of the rock, and also
found some signs of vegetation.
Throughout the whole voyage the
party had a comparatively high
temperature, the minimum withm
the Antarctic Circle being 2o de-

grees, and the maximum 1G degrees,
while all through the ice. pack it
remained at 28 degrees The ob-

servations of the Sir. Janves Ross

expedition showed a lower temper-
ature in the. vicinity of Victoria
Land, and the question arose
whether or not during the last fifty-fou- r

years tho temperature of the
iouth polar continent had risen
and vegetation had been develop-
ed. It was evident that an exten-
sive north-goin- g warm current ex-

isted and broke up the ice fields
within the Antarctic Circle. The
baratnster when at 29 degrees, and
even when as low as 2S degrees,
indieatad calm weather.

The specimens of rock which the
explorer tun I brought from cape
Adair hekl out the expectation that
minerals ot economic value might
he found on the new continent, all

though perhaps it wor.ld be rather
prematv.re to lloat a mining crew
tr there regions. The important
point, according to his judgement,
vvas that a snip could winter safely
at Cape Adair. He is ready to be-

come tit-- leader if a party t re-

main through liie winter at Cape
Adair. With the aid of cogs and
sledges, he belie. es it possible to
work to the south magnetic pole.
His view was that the continent
extended over an area of 8,000,000
square aniles, or was twice the size
of Europe, and he would expect to
find mmy specimens of animal life
hitherto unknown in the southern
hernithre.

It is reported that as the result
of the 'discussions of the congress a
plan .already is is preparing lor
sending a three-fol- d expedition to
the Antarctic regions, which would
to reach the pole from three direct-

ions- '

"Old Reliable"
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Cliills
iir

50-
-. and $1 bottles. All Druggists.

Why Sisef! m m
digestion, ltOHIXSOX'8

Lime Juiceyspepsia,
jnstipation ) COc. andal! 11

Pepsin,ltutt.

SPRING GOODS.

mi:

Is now ready to dispose of all Spring Goods at fig-

ures which will follow below. We have
them and must sell them to make

room for-fal- l

goods,

3.Sc

ih

Good hand-saw- ,
A sack for
1 set spoons,
Golddust,
A good shoe brush,
3 boxes snuff,

cups for
Hand-sa- w files,
Whitewash brush,
Box blacking for
Wire staples,
Jelly glasses,
Black pepper,
1 bottle best mucilage,
Greatest "ut on earth

All-wo- ol challie, 13c yd 2 spools thread, ."ic

All-wo- ol nunsveihng, 14c yd Nice trimmed hats at 22k
10-cen- t lawn at 7c yd Suspenders, ,5o up
80-ce- nt slippers at ' 70c pr Cotton checks, 4cy:l
10-ce-

nt fans at 5c 10-ce- ginghams at 8c yd
Cottonade pants 40c pr Yard-wid- e domestic, 5c yd
Cottonade 7jc yd 1 piece fine henrietti, all wool

Men's straw hats worth $1 at 70c 39 inches wide, 29c 3 d

C")C A lot of nice matting, lSe yd

Crepons. 121c yd
C boxes tacks, "rJC

Ladies C B Corsets,
;

ft5c Best coffee, 2,--0 b

Nice embroidery, 3c yd lbs Y. C. sugar lor $1

Gent's four-in-han- d ties 9c Stl''lw hats for boys, 2 each
G balls thread, oc Good soda, 4. )b
Children's .rhoes at any price. A good horse brush, p0

ix
oc fb

So
10c
5c

c up
221c

le
2c lb

"0c dot
10c lb
2 l.2c

in clothing.

All Spring-
- Calico at Wholesale Cost.

Look Out for the Racket Store.
Come and see if we don't do just as Ave quote

ML M IPuJEIELCJIEYmt will iikeit.lul Chi ire CougisCoUlg, L. All Druggists,
Ills.
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